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^yhñ,l{a/ hw"hy> d[; laer"f.yI hb'Wv 
^nò<wO[]B; T'l.vñ;k' yKi 

 

Return, O Israel! 

shoo·vah  yees·ra·el  ad  Adonai  E·lo·hey'·kha 

kee  kha·shal'·ta  ba·a·vo·ne'·kha 

A call for Israel to return to the LORD. Traditionally recited during  
Shabbat Shuvah (i.e., the Sabbath between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur) 
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“Return, O Israel, to the LORD your God, 
for you have stumbled because of your iniquity” 

(Hosea 14:1[2h]) 
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Return, O Israel! 
A call for Israel to return to the LORD. Traditionally recited during  

Shabbat Shuvah (i.e., the Sabbath between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur) 
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Hebrew Analysis: 

Return to the LORD your God... 
^n<òwO[ø]B; T'l.v;ñk' yKiø ^yh,ñ_l{a/ høw÷"høy>÷ d[ø; laeñr"f.øyI hbñWv 

ba-a-vo-ne'-kha khah-shal'-ta kee' e-lo-hey'-kha Adonai ad' yees-ra-el' shoo-vah' 

B;- pfx "in the" 

!wO[' - n cs cstr 
"iniquity, sin, 
perversity " 
fr>hw"[' v  

"twist, distort" 
^- sfx 2mpl 

lv;K' - v 
"stumble, 
totter, reel, 
stagger" 

qal perf 2ms 
T'¤.¤;ñ¤' 

T'- 2ms sfx 

yKi -  
conj 
"for, 
that, 
be- 

cause" 

~yhil{a/ - n  
m pl abs 

"God, Elohim" 
cstr yhel{a/  
^- sfx 2mpl 

fr> lae - n ms 

hwhy - n.  
"YHVH"  

(@ws !ya)  

fr>hy"h" v  
"to be" 
hy<h.a, 

d[; - 
prep 
"to, 

unto, 
up to, 
until, 
as far 
as" 

laer'f.yI- n  
"Israel," i.e., 
Jacob after  

Peniel or his 
progeny 

fr> hr'f'-v 

lae- n God 

bWv -v shuv 
"turn, return, 
come back" 
qal imper  

h¤¤¤ 

ms para h 

in your 
iniqutiy 

you have  
stumbled 

for your  
God 

the  
LORD 

until 
/ to 

O  
Israel 

come  
back! 

for you have stumbled in your sin come back, O Israel, to the Lord your God 

"Return, O Israel, to the LORD your God,  

for you have stumbled because of your iniquity." (Hos. 14:1) 
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evpistra,fhti Israhl pro.j ku,rion to.n qeo,n sou  
dio,ti hvsqe,nhsaj evn tai/j avdiki,aij sou (LXX) 
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